The research conducted for the initial work of the Department of the Interior Federal Indian Boarding School Initiative has resulted in the identification of hundreds of boarding schools that have been considered against four criteria. All four criteria must be met for an institution to be considered a Federal Indian Boarding School (FIBS).

The four criteria are described below:

**Housing** – Institution ever described as providing housing or overnight lodging to attendees on site.

**Education** - Institution ever described as providing formal academic or vocational training or instruction.

**Federal Support** - Institution ever described as having federal government funds or other support provided to the institution.

**Timeframe** - Institution operational at any time prior to 1969.

The maps to follow contain the locations identified for schools that met all four criteria and are considered to be a FIBS.

Note that the number of FIBS site locations (431) will be greater than the unique number of FIBS (408) as some schools changed locations over time.

These maps represent FIBS sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
Federal Indian Boarding School Sites

The initial work of the Department of the Interior resulted in the identification of the following locations that may have sites of Federal Indian Boarding Schools. Data in this map is as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites
Identified In Alabama

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.

Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 1
Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Alaska

The content of this document may be disturbing or distressing. This version of this document is being made available to the public for informational purposes only. The information in it is subject to change or revision. While DOI strives to make the information in this version of this document as accurate as possible, DOI makes no claims, assurances, or guarantees about the accuracy, completeness, or adequacy of its contents. DOI gives no warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, with respect to its contents. DOI expressly disclaims liability for errors or omissions in the content of this version of this document or for any use of, or reliance on, its content by any person.

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Arizona
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Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.

Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 48
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Arkansas
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Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites
Identified In California
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Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 12

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Colorado
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Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 5

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Connecticut
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Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.

Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 0
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Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 1

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Georgia
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Idaho
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Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.

Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 6
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Illinois
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Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Indiana
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Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Iowa

Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 3

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 14

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Kentucky
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Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Maine
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Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites
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Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
Federal Indian Boarding School Sites
Identified In Michigan

Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 5

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Minnesota

Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 21

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Mississippi
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Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Nevada

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites
Identified In North Dakota

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Oklahoma

Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 79

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Oregon
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Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 10

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
Federal Indian Boarding School Sites
Identified In Pennsylvania
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Rhode Island
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Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 0

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
Federal Indian Boarding School Sites
Identified In South Dakota

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 31
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites
Identified In Tennessee
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites
Identified In Utah
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Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 7

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Vermont
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Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 1

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Virginia
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Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Washington
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Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 15

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 0

Note: An individual federal Indian boarding school may account for multiple sites as some schools changed locations over time. This map represents federal Indian boarding school sites identified as of April 1, 2022.
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Federal Indian Boarding School Sites Identified In Wyoming
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Number of Federal Indian Boarding School Sites - 6
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